Peripheral mechanisms preventing autoimmunity and maintaining tolerance to commensal microbiota involve CD4 1 Foxp3 1 regulatory T (T reg ) cells 1,2 generated in the thymus or extrathymically by induction of naive CD4 1 Foxp3 2 T cells. Previous studies suggested that the T-cell receptor repertoires of thymic T reg cells and induced T reg cells are biased towards self and non-self antigens, respectively 3-6 , but their relative contribution in controlling immunopathology, such as colitis and other untoward inflammatory responses triggered by different types of antigens, remains unresolved 7 . The intestine, and especially the colon, is a particularly suitable organ to study this question, given the variety of self-, microbiota-and food-derived antigens to which T reg cells and other T-cell populations are exposed. Intestinal environments can enhance conversion to a regulatory lineage 8,9 and favour tolerogenic presentation of antigens to naive CD4 1 T cells 10,11 , suggesting that intestinal homeostasis depends on microbiota-specific induced T reg cells [12] [13] [14] [15] . Here, to identify the origin and antigenspecificity of intestinal T reg cells, we performed single-cell and high-throughput sequencing of the T-cell receptor repertoires of CD4 1 Foxp3 1 and CD4 1 Foxp3 2 T cells, and analysed their reactivity against specific commensal species. We show that thymusderived T reg cells constitute most T reg cells in all lymphoid and intestinal organs, including the colon, where their repertoire is heavily influenced by the composition of the microbiota. Our results suggest that thymic T reg cells, and not induced T reg cells, dominantly mediate tolerance to antigens produced by intestinal commensals.
Peripheral mechanisms preventing autoimmunity and maintaining tolerance to commensal microbiota involve CD4 1 Foxp3 1 regulatory T (T reg ) cells 1,2 generated in the thymus or extrathymically by induction of naive CD4 1 Foxp3 2 T cells. Previous studies suggested that the T-cell receptor repertoires of thymic T reg cells and induced T reg cells are biased towards self and non-self antigens, respectively [3] [4] [5] [6] , but their relative contribution in controlling immunopathology, such as colitis and other untoward inflammatory responses triggered by different types of antigens, remains unresolved 7 . The intestine, and especially the colon, is a particularly suitable organ to study this question, given the variety of self-, microbiota-and food-derived antigens to which T reg cells and other T-cell populations are exposed. Intestinal environments can enhance conversion to a regulatory lineage 8, 9 and favour tolerogenic presentation of antigens to naive CD4 1 T cells 10, 11 , suggesting that intestinal homeostasis depends on microbiota-specific induced T reg cells [12] [13] [14] [15] . Here, to identify the origin and antigenspecificity of intestinal T reg cells, we performed single-cell and high-throughput sequencing of the T-cell receptor repertoires of CD4 1 Foxp3 1 and CD4 1 Foxp3 2 T cells, and analysed their reactivity against specific commensal species. We show that thymusderived T reg cells constitute most T reg cells in all lymphoid and intestinal organs, including the colon, where their repertoire is heavily influenced by the composition of the microbiota. Our results suggest that thymic T reg cells, and not induced T reg cells, dominantly mediate tolerance to antigens produced by intestinal commensals.
We used TCR mini mice 16 , whose limited but diversified repertoire allows for a comprehensive comparison of T-cell receptors (TCRs) in various organs and subpopulations 16 . In these mice, thymocytes differentiate naturally as CD4 1 Foxp3 1 and CD4 1 Foxp3 2 T cells, and efficiently repopulate peripheral lymphoid organs 16 . Furthermore, the TCR-b chain is identical in all TCR mini T cells, enabling detection of TCR diversity through specific analysis of the TCR-a chain 16 . To identify Foxp3 1 cells, we crossed TCR mini mice with Foxp3 GFP reporter mice, which express green fluorescent protein (GFP) under the control of Foxp3 regulatory sequences 17 . The TCR mini Foxp3 GFP and B6Foxp3 GFP mice had very similar numbers of Foxp3 GFP1 cells in different intestinal organs ( Supplementary Fig. 1 ), and CD4 1 cells in both types of mice expressed comparable levels of a 4 b 7 and CCR9 molecules that regulate homing to the intestine ( Supplementary  Fig. 2 ). We also found that adoptive transfer of naive CD4 1 T cells from TCR mini Foxp3 GFP mice to lymphopenic, RAG-deficient mice caused inflammation in the colon and wasting disease. TYFCAARDSNYQLIW  TYFCAASDSNYQLIW  TYFCAASESNYQLIW  TYFCAASASNYQLIW  TYFCAAMDSNYQLIW  TYFCAASNTGGLS  TYFCAAKDSNYQLIW  TYFCAASARSNYQLIW  TYFCAASEGNYQLIW  TYFCAASGNTGGLS  TYFCAASEGSNYQLIW  TYFCAASSSNYQLIW  TYFCAASAGNYQLIW  TYFCAANTGGLS  TYFCAAGSNYQLIW  TYFCAASPDSNYQLIW  TYFCAARESNYQLIW  TYFCAASVGNYQLIW  TYFCAASERSNYQLIW  TYFCAASAKSNYQLIW  TYFCAASRGSNYQLIW  TYFCAAYSNYQLIW  TYFCAAANTGGLS  TYFCAASADYQLIW  TYFCAARGDSNYQLIW  TYFCAASGDSNYQLIW  TYFCAASWNDYQLIW  TYFCAASAQRDSNYQLIW  TYFCAASEDSNYQLIW  TYFCAAIRGSSNYQLIW  TYFCAASEKHQLIW  TYFCAASAGNTGGLS  TYFCAASGMDSNYQLIW  TYFCAASGWDSNYQLIW  TYFCAANPPMSNYQLIW  TYFCAAGEGNYQLIW  TYFCAASMNTGGLS  TYFCAASRAHQLIW  TYFCAAQLGGNYQLIW  TYFCAASVDSNYQLIW  TYFCAEEWTGGLS  TYFCAASTYSNYQLIW  TYFCAASRDSNYQLIW  TYFCAASVGSNYQLIW  TYFCAASSHYQLIW  TYFCAASALPYQLIW  TYFCAATLTNWSNYQLIW  TYFCAATTNTGGLS  TYFCVVESNYQLIW  TYFCAEESNYQLIW  TYFCAADTGGLS  TYFCANEDSNYQLIW  TYFCAAAPDSNYQLIW  TYFCAVFRSNYQLIW  TYFCAAMGGVDSNYQLIW  TYFCAASPYSNYQLIW  TYFCAASATGGLS  TYFCAARGWSNYQLIW  TYFCAARLNSNYQLIW  TYFCAASGGGNYQLIW  TYFCARERNYQLIW  TYFCAASEDQLIW  TYFCAAVPVNYQLIW  TYFCAAEARNYQLIW  TYFCAASTGGLS  TYFCAAHNSNYQLIW  TYFCAASLNTGGLS  TYFCAQLNTGGLS  TYFCAAIDDYQLIW  TYFCAASAGGSNYQLIW  TYFCAASEPNYQLIW  TYFCAASGSNYQLIW  TYFCAATSNTGGLS  TYFCAASGTGGLS  TYFCAANDSNYQLIW  TYFCAAEDGNYQLIW  TYFCAASGGNYQLIW  TYFCAASPMNTGGLS be prevented by the co-transfer of TCR mini CD4 1 Foxp3 1 thymocytes without affecting the colonization of the colon by CD4 1 Foxp3 2 T cells, indicating that thymus-derived T reg cells can control intestinal inflammation at least in these experimental settings ( Supplementary Fig. 3 ). Thymic T reg cells and induced T reg cells have similar phenotypes, and overlapping but distinct TCR repertoires relative to their thymic or peripheral origin 16, 18, 19 . To compare dominant TCRs on CD4 1 Foxp3 2 and T reg cells in lymphoid organs and in the intestine, we sorted individual cells, amplified the TCR-a chains by reverse transcriptase PCR (RT-PCR) and sequenced their complementarity determining region 3 (CDR3) (the numbers of sequences analysed by single-cell and high-throughput sequencing, pertaining to Figs 1-3, are shown in Supplementary Tables 1-3 ). As shown in Fig. 1a , the distribution of dominant TCRs from CD4 1 Foxp3 2 and T reg cells in all analysed organs was asymmetrically skewed, and only a few TCRs were overrepresented in both CD4 1 populations. Dissimilar allocation of abundant TCRs was previously observed in lymphoid organs and was attributed to a separate thymic differentiation pathway for thymic T reg cells and limited conversion of CD4 1 Foxp3 2 cells 20 . In addition, approximately half of the dominant TCRs found on intestinal T reg cells (including colonic T reg cells) were also found on CD4 1 Foxp3 1 thymocytes, suggesting that the intestinal T reg cell repertoire includes a considerable proportion of dominant clones of thymic origin (Fig. 1a ).
To compare TCR repertoires comprehensively on thymic, peripheral and intestinal CD4 1 Foxp3 2 and T reg cell clones, we used high-throughput sequencing (Fig. 1b, c) , which also minimized the proportion of unique TCRs identified, that is, found only in one organ. In the colon, unique T reg cell TCRs comprised just 9% of all TCR sequences retrieved from this organ, with overall 5% of TCRs found on CD4 1 Foxp3 2 T cells but not on CD4 1 Foxp3 1 thymocytes, suggesting that the colonic population of induced T reg cells expressing TCRs specific for the CD4 1 Foxp3 2 lineage is limited (data not shown). Accordingly, the remaining 86% of TCRs from colonic T reg cells were expressed on CD4 1 Foxp3 1 thymocytes, and Fig. 1b shows that a vast majority of dominant TCRs from colonic T reg cells (found at least ten times) were shared between both populations. These TCRs accounted for approximately half of all TCRs retrieved from CD4 1 Foxp3 1 thymocytes, indicating that these thymocytes are not rare, recirculating mature induced T reg cells ( Fig. 1c and data not shown). As shown in Fig. 1c , the similarity indices (mutual information index (MII), depicted by the distance between branches of the dendrogram) calculated for the TCR repertoires from various intestinal T reg cell and CD4 1 Foxp3 2 populations did not reveal higher similarity, which would be expected if a dominant portion of intestinal T reg cells, including those from the colon, was represented by induced 
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T reg cells. In fact, not a single repertoire of T reg cells clustered on the same branch of the dendrogram with CD4 1 Foxp3 2 repertoire(s), suggesting that these repertoires remained mostly dissimilar (as also shown for dominant TCRs in Fig. 1a and Supplementary Fig. 4 ). Limited conversion in the mesenteric lymph nodes or colon of TCR mini Foxp3 GFP mice was not a result of impaired recruitment of CD4 1 Foxp3 2 cells in this model because the conversion was apparent in the tumour environment, after adoptive transfer of CD4 1 Foxp3 2 cells to lymphopenic hosts and in vitro (ref. 21 and data not shown).
In view of reports analysing mice with broader repertoire of TCRs than that of TCR mini mice 14 , which suggested that induced T reg cells are overwhelmingly abundant in the colon, we also examined whether the extent of TCR diversity could have a role in determining the relative involvement of thymic and induced T reg cells in maintaining tolerance to colonic antigens. To address this question, we analysed TCRb Foxp3 GFP transgenic mice in which the repertoire of TCRs is much larger than that of TCR mini mice owing to the natural diversity of the TCR-a chain. The high-throughput sequencing of the TCRVa2 1 chains of thymic, peripheral and colonic CD4 1 Foxp3 1 and CD4 1 Foxp3 2 subpopulations from TCR-b transgenic mice revealed a similar pattern to the respective repertoires collected from TCR mini mice. Approximately 75% of all Va2 1 TCRs retrieved from colonic T reg cells from TCR-b Foxp3 GFP transgenics were also expressed by CD4 1 Foxp3 1 thymocytes, including many abundant colonic TCRs (found in the colonic T reg cell repertoire more than 20 times; Fig. 2a ), which accounted for approximately 20% of all TCRs retrieved from CD4 1 Foxp3 1 thymocytes (data not shown). Furthermore, the MII indices calculated for the TCR repertoires from colonic, mesenteric and thymic CD4 1 Foxp3 1 and CD4 1 Foxp3 2 cells retained the same hierarchical clustering as originally observed in TCR mini mice (Fig. 2b) . Thus, we concluded that the extent of TCR diversity does not have important influence on the predominance of thymic T reg cells in the colon.
To investigate whether changes in the composition of colonic microflora influence the repertoire of thymic T reg cells, we treated the TCR mini Foxp3 GFP mice with a cocktail of antibiotics. This treatment considerably altered the composition of the colonic microbiota and reduced the proportion of intestinal T reg cells, particularly in the colon (Fig. 3a) . As shown in Supplementary Fig. 5 , six out of ten dominant commensal species cultured from the caecum of untreated mice, including members of Clostridiales, an abundant anaerobe known to induce colonic induced T reg cells 13 , fell to undetectable levels in cultures from treated mice. Of the remaining four species cultured from the caecum, two markedly increased in biomass with antibiotic treatment and two remained unaffected. Antibiotic treatment also broadly altered the frequency of dominant TCRs identified in colonic T reg cells, as some clones became undetectable, whereas others expanded, probably in response to the rebound growth of more antibiotic-resistant species (Fig. 3b ). Most TCRs expressed by dominant T reg cell clones that contracted or expanded in antibiotic-treated mice were also found on CD4 1 Foxp3 1 thymocytes, indicating that changes in the intestinal flora influence the repertoire of colonic thymic T reg Untreated Antibiotic-treated Supplementary Fig. 6 ), to re-stimulation with caecal lysate from untreated or antibiotic-treated mice. IL-2, interleukin 2. Data are mean 6 s.e.m. from three experiments. b, The abundance of T reg TCRs from hybridomas that responded to caecal lysates from untreated mice (shown in a) on CD4 1 Foxp3 1 thymocytes. Asterisks denote hybridomas that also responded to caecal lysate from antibiotic-treated mice. c, Phylogenetic distance of bacterial strains tested here. d, The response of hybridomas highlighted in b to indicated bacterial sonicates.
RESEARCH LETTER cells (Fig. 3b ). As shown in Fig. 3c , the diversity of the TCRs on colonic T reg cells from antibiotic-treated and untreated mice (calculated from high-throughput sequencing) was not significantly affected, despite their strong numerical reduction (Fig. 3a) . Calculation of the MII index between T reg cells and CD4 1 Foxp3 2 populations from different organs of antibiotic-treated mice (Fig. 3d) showed that the repertoire of colonic T reg cells remained similar (see Fig. 1c ) to the rest of the CD4 1 Foxp3 1 repertoires, which argues against the significant recruitment of induced T reg cells in response to the changing composition of bacterial antigens.
To identify T reg cell clones specific to antigens produced by commensal species, we created hybridomas from colonic T reg cells 22 , and sorted hybridomas that responded to sterile filtrates of caecal contents from untreated TCR mini Foxp3 GFP mice ( Supplementary Fig. 6 ). Of these sub-cloned hybridomas, most that responded to caecal filtrates from untreated mice did not respond to filtrates from antibiotictreated mice, suggesting that most responding hybridomas expressed TCRs specific for microbial antigens present in untreated mice (Fig. 4a ). We then identified 26 TCRs from hybridomas that responded to caecal filtrates from untreated mice, and examined their expression on CD4 1 Foxp3 1 thymocytes. Figure 4b shows that more than 90% of sequenced TCRs derived from colonic T reg cells were also expressed by CD4 1 Foxp3 1 thymocytes. Next, we tested the reactivity of hybridomas, against bacterial sonicates prepared from 13 cultures of individual species identified in the caeca of TCR mini Foxp3 GFP mice (Fig. 4c ). Figure 4d (left column) shows that four hybridomas responded to isolates from Clostridiales (one of these also responded to phylogenetically related Flavonifractor), and another four hybridomas ( Fig. 4d , right column) responded to sonicates from Bacteroides or Lactobacillus, suggesting that these responses were elicited by unidentified bacterial antigen(s). Overall, these results demonstrate that colonic T reg cells and CD4 1 Foxp3 1 thymocytes share different TCRs that recognize microbial antigens.
Our study provides evidence for interactions between the host thymic T reg cell population and the complex communities of microbes present in the gut lumen. In-depth analysis of the TCR repertoire of colonic thymic T reg cells demonstrated that it is sufficiently broad to recognize microflora-derived antigens and that conversion of naive CD4 1 Foxp3 2 cells does not appreciably modify its diversity. These conclusions challenge the recent report suggesting that induced T reg cells constitute the vast majority of colonic T reg cells 14 . In that study, the authors sampled TCR repertoires of colonic and peripheral CD4 1 cells from a TCR-b transgenic line, and used retrogenic mice to determine whether TCRs derived from dominant colonic T reg cell clones support thymic selection of thymus-derived T reg cells. None of the colonic TCRs examined supported thymic T reg cell development, but constitutive expression of TCR in retrogenic mice can compromise thymic T reg cell selection and skew thymocyte commitment to the Foxp3 2 lineage, irrespective of the TCR origin 23 . The number of TCRs examined in that study was about one order of magnitude smaller than that sequenced here, which would preclude detection of colonic TCRs on low-abundant clones in other organs. Nevertheless, half of the most abundant colonic TCRs were found on T reg cells in lymphoid organs 14 , in which 93% of these clones were estimated to represent thymic T reg cells 20 . Therefore, in both TCR-b transgenic lines 14, 16 , a large proportion of colonic T reg cells can be of thymic origin.
The results of our study are consistent with the findings that thymic T reg cells recognize non-self antigens 22, 24 , become activated after colonization of germ-free mice with standardized microbial flora (Schaedler flora) 25 , and prevent colitis in CNS1-deficient mice exclusively lacking induced T reg cells 26 or in lymphopenic mice that received wild-type, naive CD4 1 cells 27 . We conclude that induced T reg cells can participate in maintaining tolerance to intestinal antigens, but that thymic T reg cells play the dominant part in this process.
METHODS SUMMARY
Mice. The TCR mini , TCR mini Foxp3 GFP and TCR-b Foxp3 GFP mice were described previously 16, 17 . C57BL/6 (B6), TCR-a-deficient, and RAG-deficient mice were purchased from Jackson Laboratories. All animals were 8-12 weeks old. Flow cytometry, single-cell sorting and single-cell RT-PCR. Cell-surface staining with monoclonal antibodies was done by standard procedures. Complementary DNAs from single CD4 1 Foxp3 GFP1 and CD4 1 Foxp3 GFP2 T cells were synthesized followed by two rounds of PCR, and CDR3 Va chains were sequenced as previously described 16 . The relative frequency with which a given TCR was found in a particular organ was calculated by dividing its number by the sum of all sequences from this organ. CDR3 high-throughput sequencing. Analysis of the TCR mini Foxp3 GFP Va2Ja26Ja2 or Va2Ja CDR3 regions (from TCR-b Foxp3 GFP transgenic mice) was performed from flow-cytometer-purified CD4 1 Foxp3 GFP2 and Foxp3 GFP1 T cells (purity .99%). RNA was isolated (RNeasy Mini Kit, Qiagen) and converted to cDNA (SuperScript III, Invitrogen) with a Ca-specific primer. TCR-a CDR3 regions were amplified using primers with incorporated barcodes, and the PCR product was sequenced by EdgeBio/BioServ. The results obtained by this procedure may not precisely reflect the original frequency of different templates present in a given preparation because preferential amplification of some templates could occur. This could affect the accuracy of the frequency estimates of some individual sequences but not our conclusion emerging from high-throughput sequencing, corroborated by the results of single-cell sequencing. Statistics. MII similarity index measures pairwise similarities between populations by considering the overlap and relative abundances of TCRs 28 . For calculation of MII, the data set from CD4 1 Foxp3 1 thymocytes was limited to 2.4 3 10 5 randomly selected TCRs to match approximately the number of TCRs retrieved from CD4 1 Foxp3 2 thymocytes. Antibiotic treatment. TCR mini Foxp3 GFP mice were given metronidazole (2.5 mg ml 21 ), vancomycin (0.5 mg ml 21 ) and ciprofloxacin (0.66 mg ml 21 ) (all from Sigma) in drinking water for 6 weeks. Hybridoma assays. Polyclonal hybridomas responding to caecal lysates were sorted based on expression of a nuclear factor of activated T cells (NFAT)-GFP reporter. Response of cloned hybridomas was measured using the HT-2 assay 22 .
Full Methods and any associated references are available in the online version of the paper.
the non-parametric bootstrap as described previously 28 . To improve the robustness of H a against unseen species (that is, the possible under-sampling of the species richness) we have also considered a version of the analysis in which the 'Chao-Shen' correction was applied to compute the Shannon entropy, as described 28 . In our particular case, it turned out that the results of this alternative analysis differed only marginally from the original ones.
The pairwise overlap analysis as described in Figs 1c, 2b, 3d and Supplementary  Fig. 4a was conducted on the basis of the hierarchical clustering of the repertoires with an appropriately chosen dissimilarity function. Similarly, as for the analysis of the single repertoire diversity, we have adopted an information theoretical approach to pairwise compare TCR repertoires. Because the pairs of observed frequencies of different TCR species may be arranged in a two-way contingency table, the entropy-based index, known as the mutual information index (MII), can be applied to measure the association between observed TCR frequencies and the corresponding class (repertoire) labels. If MI is the usual mutual information statistic in a two-way contingency table, and n 1 and n 2 are the proportions of species observed in different TCR populations (that is, n 1 1 n 2 5 1), the MII is given by the formula: MII~M I {n 1 log n 1 {n 2 log n 2
The MII may be shown to take values between 0 and unity, with the 0 value admitted only for repertoires with linearly dependent vectors of TCR frequencies. This property makes MII an appropriate measure of dissimilarity for the current purpose of TCR populations clustering. For the practical purpose of computing the sampling errors in values of MII for all pairs of repertoires, the statistical computational bootstrap methods were applied as explained above. With the MII as the dissimilarity measure we used a canonical clustering procedure based on agglomerative clustering with Ward linkage method. The outcome of the algorithm is presented as a dendrogram or a tree diagram with its leaves representing TCR populations. The leaves are located at the tree distances from each other computed according to their MII values. 
